A model for the assessment of medical workstations for health care support.
The development of medical workstations for the support of patient care, the assessment of care, management support, and education is just at its beginning. During the Working Conference on the Health care Professional Workstation held in Washington DC, June 1993, several aspects of such workstations were discussed, but it was also recognized that prototyping or learning by experience could be a rich source to further promote the progress in this field. Eight such prototypes or already operational medical workstations were demonstrated and a preliminary user assessment was done to obtain a first insight in the advantages and the type of criteria of such evaluations. It was concluded that such assessments were of great value to (i) give feedback to the designers of medical workstations, (ii) indicate areas of strength and for further research, and (iii) to offer criteria to potential users of such workstations for making decisions on using such systems. The assessment criteria deal with functionality, architecture, user interfaces, communications and integration, and data and knowledge management.